
Mecklenburg County (near La Crosse, Va.) only two to three hours, without change of cars, from Richmond,
Danville or Norfolk, Va., or from Raleigh, N. G Reached either by the Southern.'orthe Seaboaid Railroads.

These springs aro charming¬
ly located, lying within a veri¬
table fortification of beautiful
bills, abounding iu
magnificent scenery
of luxurious pino
and oak groves:
renowned for tho
mildness of its
climate and a*"* an

ideal heallth ro-

sort; he*rö *are

the wonderful
Trois Lithia
Springs, J

The tourist, the capitat¬
isi, and tho invalid, each
find something to capti¬
vate, to 'pleaso, to merit
investigation and to res¬
tore health. Nature has
granted an abundance of
resources. Tho climate
as nearly perfect, and
probably approaches as

nearly to ideally hoalth-
\ ful conditions, ns any\ Beotion in the world,

These Springs are in a land of almoirt
perpetual sunshine and aro destined to be
a pleasure «nd health resort equal to anyIn this country. The heolthfulness of thissection of the State cannot be disputedand when it is understood that Virginia,with her numerous hospitals and sanita¬riums, shews ? lower statistical death
rate then anv State in the Union, we maywell claim that the Old Dominion is iheEden of America.
The. winters at these Springs are mild,the summer nights are tempered with thecool breezes from the healthful pine for¬

est. It is the sportamene' paradise, as
game of all kinds abound. In this veri¬table Ed-? is located The Trola FontaineLlthla Springs, 550 feet above the sea.This Spring has been known for manyyears as Iho best water In this commun¬ity and upon development, there wasfourni three separate fountains, derivingtheir source from as many separate veinsin the solid rock. The analysis has proventhat these waters contain differentamounts of mineral matter, which alsodiffers In medicinal properties and value.This Spring or Springs has been valuedby people of thi-a community for manyyears, In fact*T5o 'long as the oldest In¬habitants caTíí re-rhëmbcr, there being sev-«*ral living In this- neighborhood whoseages rango from 80 to So yearn, and, whostill enjoy good health. These men have-traveled out of their way to get waterfrom this Spring, when they wero schoolboys and nfterwardR when they, withthe ambition of youth, tramped throughthe forest in search of game, which wasabundant in their day and which theybrought down with the old flint-lock gunsnow a relic ot Kevolutlonary times.It would appear that the properties ofthese waters must havo been recognizedby the Indians, when this country wasln prlmevlal forest, for there are, many oftheir arrow heads to bo found on tho

In making -thIr offer to the public theaired, upon the recf-'.ot of $2 to cover costPAID. $1 will be refunded for carboyscorrespondence to

MAP SHÖWINO THE 100 ACRES OF GROUNDS EMBRACED IN THE FONTAINE LITHIA SPRINGS PROPERTY.
lands thereabouts. And not far distant has
been unearthed a considerable amount of
pottery, Implements of war and other
utensils belonging to that age, and nearhero on Roanoke River, has been discov¬
ered an ancient Indian burying-ground,where occasionally there is unearthed the
spear heads and tojjiahawks that wereburied with their warriors.The ground surrounding tho .'Springshaa been subdivided into parks, pleasure jgrounds and beautiful forest drives, run¬ning through magnificent cottage sites,which overlook the Springs, lake and park,as shown In the accompanying map, Thesecottage sites«.will be placed on the mar¬ket in the near futuro and should bocholeo property for the fortunate pur¬chaser as there are only a limited num¬ber and there cem never be more than thisnumber overlooking tho spring valley.

.MEDICINAL QUALITIEH.
These renowned medicinal waters aredrawn from the bosom of the earth, spark¬ling and free from deleterious elements.Theso waters / will positively rellovo (orcure) rheumatism In all Its forms,Bright"*· disease, in the first stage. Eczema,Bt, Vltus' Danoe, Scrofula. Chronic Diar¬rhoea and Dysentery, Cystitis, Consti¬pation, Indigestion. Piles, Ulcération ofthe Bowels, Granulated Sore Eyes, in factall diseases of the liver, kidneys and bow¬els are relieved by the use of these waters.Blood and skin diseases, peculiar to menand women, are relieved as quickly here

as anywhere elee In tho known world.No deadly drug3 are required to assistthese waters in the relief of the suf¬fering. Nature offers to her afflicted chil¬dren a sovereign remedy In the form of
nur.o water that at once relives the tiredbrain, restores wanted equilibrium andgently, but promptly, removes from thetissues all Of the poisonous elements atdisease.

Troie Fontaine Llthla Is superior to all
others for the following reasône:
First.It contains the requisite medici¬

nal properties to perform a euro without
the aid of medicine.
Second.From tho -variety of waters

may be selected one especially suited to
each case.
Third.It" contains more solid matter

which is purely medicinal than any oth¬
er, thereby requiring less to be used.
Fourth.It does Its woj-lt gently, even¬

ly, but certainly and surely.
TESTIMONIALS. j.

Vfo submit'a few testimonials selected
at random from prominent people who
have been cured"by these waters:

116 -East Franklin, Richmond, Va.
Mr. J. H. Ogburn, South Hill, Va.:
Dear Sir..-I have used Trois FontaineMineral Water and wee much pleasedwith It. It.Is in my,opinion a good and

pure water, and will proye useful to thosewho aro in need of such. *

CHRISTOPHER TOMPKINS. M. D.Dean of Faculty of Medical College ofVirginia.
La Crosse, Va,Mr. J. H. Ogburn, South Hill, Va.:

Dear Sir,.I now prescribe Trois Fon¬taine Llthla Spring v-'nter in my practicewhenever it IS Indicated, with resultsentirely satisfactory. I ha\*e found It to
act wonderfully in promoting free actionof the kidneys, and to be an alkalinediuretic of extraordinary podencyln urieacid, I have had a number or patientswho Buffered with repeated attacks ofNephritic Colic to bo entirely relieved af¬ter using Trois Fontaine Llthla SpringWater, No. 1. It also acts as a tonic
upon tho system; at the same tlrpe it ap¬pears to have a sedativo effeot upon thestomach, relieving nausea in cases of ir¬ritable stomach, when other waters can- , .-¦not be retained, thus being an Invaluable ? was asured

remedy In gastritis.
I unhesitatingly recommend Trois Fon¬

taine Llthla water In the diseases men¬
tioned, believing none suffering with them
will fall to be benefited and few disap¬
pointed.

¦WM. W. WILKINSON, M. D.

Smith's Cross Roads. Vn.
Mr. John H. Ogfturn, Proprietor Trois
Fontaine Llthla Co.:
Dear Slr,--Last summer. Indeed until

October. I was afflicted with Inertia of
the stomach to that extent I could not,
even after our doctor's various expedients,
stomach pumps, blisters, etc., retain elth.
or medicine or nourishment of any kind.
In' this precarious condition your Spring
No. I had been resorted to when the doc.
tor Insisted another noted llthla water
was tho thing, which, though nauseat¬
ing, I persisted in for a day or two. I
was then under the necessity of resuming
the use of your Spring No. -1, with result*»
most satisfactory. It was a delightful
draught from tho start, clear, limpid and
light, and in such quantities as I could
take even then. It set my torpid liver and
kidneys to work, and within a short time,
with· appetito restored and a new stom¬
ach, my recovery was assured. It seem¬
ed to fit my case to a dot and I heartily
recommend it.

Sincerely yours, ·

MRS. E..BETTS.
It may be eald in connection with thn

above testimonial that this lady was In
extremis and her relatives and friends
had about given up all hopes of her ever
leaving her bed again, thinking she could
live but a fiîw dftys. But, as she says,
"This water was a delightful draught
from the start; clear, limpid and: light,"
and" though she could drink but á small
quantity at first the'effect-·wae' su mark¬
ed that within a short time her recovery

Lawrencevllle, Va.
,T. H. Ogburn. Esq.. South Hill, Vs.:
iiy Dear Sir,.I beg tò say that I have

been relieved entirely oí Nephritic Collo
by drinking "your water that you shipped
me some time àgO. This Is the onlyLlthla water that I could get anywherethat relieved me, and I feel satisfied that
so long as I can get the water Twill have
no further trouble, until I\ commenced
to drink the water you- sent me I had
an attack almost every month." and It
gives mo pleasure to recommend yourwater to nil who'have suffered with còlle
as I have. , I" Tours Very truly·/
? EDW. R. TURNBULL. JR..

*·> Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

Richmond,· Va,Mr. J. H. Ogburn, South Hill, Va.:Dear Sir,.1 havo tried yùtir Trois Fon¬taine No. 1 Spring Water for Indigestionand overloaded stomach with good results.I have found It very light, easily retainedand agreeable. U·
Yours truly,

C. F. COLE;
Sec. Sydnor Pump & Well Co.

Richmond, Va,Mr. «T. II. Ogburn, South 'Hill, Va.:
Dear Sir,.I have used Trois-FontaineLlthla arid find It light and pleasant table

water. Please send me- another case.
Yours vory .truly,R. A. LANCASTER. JR.,

,*··,'. Investmente and Loans.

Report of Experts analysis.
Richmond, Va,, Oct. ?9, 1903.

Mr. J. H. Ogburn,
South HUI, Va.

near Sir:.Enclosed herewith please findtho complete analysis of two samples of
water No. 1 and No. 3, and a preliminary

anal)-ule of Water No, Í, collected by tho
'writer fro v.lthe group of three springs on
your property.
Aa you Will see from thé enclosed reports,

the water frem Spring N6' 1 la a light Iodlc
Alkaline Llthla Water., which should be valu¬
able in a great variety of ailment*, especially j soflju. chför*.*...."..!these öf a nervous character. We ahòiiid also Sodium Nitrate..'.'.'.'.'.'.".,reeommerid Its use in rases e£.00ut and Rheu-
matlsm, and suggest that you have your
meditai friend.·« give It .a, trial In cases of
Irritable Stoninoli, When we Would expect de¬
cided benefit, As a diuretic it 1« especially«filelent, and wo expect you will find" goodresults in onsen ot gravel. In thla Water,Which is very light ana fré* from excessive
amounts of Calcium Salts, the rarer and mere
potent minerals will have á chance to exert
their full effect. As a table water It I« ex¬
cellent, aa It Is free from all organic con¬
tamination. It !*¦_ pleasant f to drink anil
keeps' well.
the water frettt Spring No. 2 la similar to

that front Kprln/t No. 1, but fchôWs only
traces Of Iodine and Llthla. It. Is free from ............. -.........organic impurities and suitable for all do- Iron cFi-rrous) Carbonate.meet to uteri.Mangerions Carbonato..,.

Magnesium Carbonate.... ..'.aidum Carbono·*.,. ..Sodium Carbonate. .Iron (Ferrous) Carbonato.....
Manganous Carbonate.
Potassium Carbone«.Sodium Sulphate..

¡urn Nitrate.
Sodium Iodide. .....

Sodium Phosphate..,Lithium Chloride....
Alumina.
Siitela.

Carbon Dioxide combined.

Carbon Dioxide free.,-Only preliminary mede of Spring Nò.ANALYSIS OF SPRING NO. 1.The irample contains per V. S, gallon of"1 cubic inches:

Magnesium Carbonate..
Calcium Carbonate.

The water from Spring No. 1 In that It con¬
tains mòre Magnesium Calcium and Sodium
Carbonate and loss iodine Of Llthla.. tike the
other two waters H is organically purè, I« a
pleasant water to drink and keep* well,
The writer has made a' careful examination

of tbe Springs and Surroundings, aa well aa
of your plans for improvlhfc the property, and
we believe that you have án Ideal location
for a Sanitarium, in which all the require¬
ments are mot, as you have good Water, goad
climate, healthy surroundings and the confor¬
mai ion of the ground Is euch that you can
have absolute perfect sanitary, conditions,

? ANALYSIS OF SPRING NO., ».
The sample contains per U. ß, gallon of

¡31 cubie inches:

Sodium Carbonate.....
Potassium sulphate...
Sodium Sulphate.
Sodium Chloride.
Sodium luirle.
Sodium Arsenale....... ._._Lithium Chloride.=z .0035
Alumina. .... .s= .0341

snida..~ .soar

GRAINS.·
..
~ .16«

.-. *= .27U

.. ss·, .cosi

.. S= .0??

.. SS. .07*3

.. ss .?ß.?

.. =· .im

.Ves .5249

.. ss .00«
= traca

Carbon Dioxide combined.

Carbon Dioxide.-.,-.ss 8.5 Cu. in
Rospectfully.

FROEHLING & ROBERTSON.
Per Henry' Froéhllng.

of five Sal ion carboy"and"he expensa o7 ínino «?? Hr-,^nler ^»olutely free from the «th of July, 1904, to the let ot January, 1905, and will ship same to any part of the United States or Canada, either by express òr freight, wh chever may be.de-
eturned In flood condition, when renînno Is nSt ?'1.? y &««»»??*ß 'rereht ,?r express to be paidI by con^flnee, empty carboy* returned will be Refilled and delivered on board care for 26c. Freight or express on all returned cárboya MUST BE PRE-* p Gßt,,???0 's not dealred. Money to cover all ordere can be remitted by banH draft, postoffloe money-order or atampe. Board can be had at reasonable rate·. ^renting partie«'accommodated. Address all orders and

J. H. OQBURN, Proprietor Trois Fontaine Lithia Springs, South'Hill, .Va.

THEDEPARTMENT OF
PUREMILK AND FOOD
Inspector W. A. Kelly, In charge of thO

new city «lepariment of pura milk and

food, eni'ired upon his dulie« yesterday
marnine, The day wan ».pent in getting
Ihe offlr-e In hha|,c·, hut I'.-v.· ? .,1 reporta
from dnirymc-n were received, in accord-
uncu with the ordinance,

»in. Kelly la » vaII kuowu younf man,

with especially fine clerical and executive
abilities. He was one of the night clerka
at Murphy's for somo time, and later
served as assistant at the Pen Mar.
ThlB department Is under the control of

the health department. The law requiresthat all persons who maintain a «tablo or
dairy and sell or expose for sale in this
clty.'ln a room, stall, store or other plaoo,milk, butter, meat, flsh, fruit, vegetables
an,j other food suppllea offered for hu¬
man food, shall pay a foe of $2, and such
places shall be Inspected, and If not
found In perfect condition shall be dis¬
continued.
A blank application Is furnished all who

are amenable to the law and after thofen ha» been paid and the premises In-
sped ed a certificate will ho Issued, to be
displayed In wagons and business places.This certificate will he a Kuarantee that
all products handled have buen inspeciod.Inspector Kelly requests all persons
amenable to the law to be prompt in their
reports to the ofllce.
The lospector's ofllce Is located In thebasement of the City Hall, In the Board

of Health's suit«.

TO REBUILD CAPITOL.
Bids for the Work to be Received

by Commission Tuesday.The Capitol Joint Legislative Commis¬sion will meet on Tuesday, July 12th, atthe Capito) to receive Md* for the workof renovating nnd enlarging tho Capítol.The urchltects some lime uro rom¬pi, Uli their working plan» and specifi¬cation« both for tho rehabilitation of theold and the construct!.'"" of the new, aiidbid» ïyj>re aaked for the' work occonllngto ? hese plans and speolttcallons. Thebids will bo In by tlw meeting on Tues¬day, and It la expected that they willthen-bo opened and tho contract awarded,If the. bids are satisfactory and theamounts come within iho sum availableTwo years uko when It was proposed toexpend $iM,0tx» for the rcronstrucilpo ofthe present bulldlnc bids were asked, butnot one came within the appropriationSVulluUp. AU-inbep? uf tho commission

are hopeful, however, that contractorswill bo able to do the werk as outlined at
a figure within the $250,000 available.
The work to be done embrace« a new

roof and upper portion of the building,the renewal with fire-proof materials of
the entire Interior, a rearrangement of
tho Interior; renovation of the exterior,construction of stone stairway up to
south portico and entire renewal oí the
structure, except the walls. It also em¬braces the construction of commodiouswings to the eastward and westward oftho old buildings ond oonnectod with it.Senator Georgo Wayne Anderson, au¬thor of the bill carrying the largo ap¬propriation for the purpose, is confidentthe work can be dono within tho sumavailable. The architecte are of the sameopinion.
OPPOSE"PRESENT POLICY/
Minority Stockholders of Chem-
teal Company Desire a Voice.
At a well attended meeting of stock-holfe.. of the Virginia-Carolina ChemicalCon,puny opposed to the policy ot themajority of that corporation, held yes¬terday afternoon In the offlco of J\l>'.Charles rj. Williams, Mr, Williams andMr. Whitney D, Davlo wero ohoaen torepresent theso stockholders at tho on-r.tifll meeting of tho company In JerseyCity, N. j., July 2oth, The ¿entlemenpresent or represented at this meetingare op^sed to «omo of the policios oftho cor.ipnny, and deslio representationon .the Board of directors In order thatthey may have some voice In shaping thefuture policy of tii<, corporation.

grand~cÂImp"meëtinq.
To be Held in Lynehburg Sep¬

tember 14th to iöth.
Judge George L. Christian, O.rand Com¬mander, riiinounce« officially Iho date fin¬ally ¡«greed upon for the meeting of theVirginia Grand <"nmp at Lvnohhurg a«Beptembcr nth, 15th und läth. Thl» datohas been agreed upon after a conferencewith tho Garliijid-ROdes Camp of I,-ynch-burg, the entertaining body.OrlglwiUj- ui· dati» waa Axed for some

time In October, but It was found that
the Lynehburg Horse Show was to bo held
at that time and It was deemed best to
.choose another date. ACòprdlngly the
first week In September was selected, and
until a few days ago this was regarded as
the time for tho Grand Camp mooting. U
developed, however, thnt at the timo fixed
tho local military would be absent from
tho city attending the Manaasaa encamp¬
ment, and aa it was desired that they
should be present when the veterans as¬
sembled ttie date was changed, as stated,
to September, nth to ICth, inelusivo,

Mr. Haley to Preach.
Rev, J. J, Haley will ocoupy th« pulpit of

the seventh Streot Christian Church as usual
this mornlnB m 11 o'oloçk, using for his sub¬
ject, "Can a Man be Perfect?'1
There will be no services to-night. The audl-

tori urn of this church will soon undergo ex¬
tensive Improvements. »

BIG HAIL-STORM.
Crops Riddled and Much Dam¬

age Done.
(Special to The Times-Tdspatoh.)

RALICIGH, N, 0., July 9,.It Is learned
this morning that a heavy hall-stormf
passed over a section òf country just
north of the city, doing great damage to
cotton and corn and other crops. Stalks
of cotton and corn literally írazsded by
Ihe hall ere brought here to-day and It is
said tho* whole tlolde of it are laid waste.
The scope of the hall cloud seems,ta have
been about two miles wide und extended
live or bIx miles.

Mr. J. O. Caddell, who has been editor
of the Rulelgh Times, Uie afternoon pa-,
per here, for. the punt sixteen months, has
purchase«, a half intorest with Mr. John
('. Hrowry and will control the property.

Death of R, G, Bailey.
(Special to Tho Tlmes-PiepatchJKlSYSVIUvK, VA., July O.-JHr.' R. th

Bailey died this afternoon after an Illness
of several day». He loaves & widow, two
sons and three daughtors, One of bis

sons occupies a prominent position with
tho Virginla-CaroünL Trust Company. Of
Norfolk, and the other In with the Roa¬
noke auano Company, of Norfolk, Mr.
Bailey was a member of the Town Coun¬
cil and. a prominent man .in tho commu¬
nity.

»

DEATHS.

GÏFFORD.-D.led, Friday, at 10.20 P, M.,
- at the residence of her son:. Captain

George H. GIlTord, 112 south First
Street, Mrs. MARTHA A. GIFFORD,
widow, of Captain Z. C, Glfford, In the
eighty-fifth year of her age,
Funeral will take place from the. resi¬

dence at "1:80 SUNDAY AFTERNOON.
The pall-bearers will lie the eiders of
the Third Prosbyterlan Church.

MOORE..Entered Into rest SatuiVlay,
July 1th, at 6|30 A, H. .MARGARET
ADAMS, wlfo Of J. Br Mooro, In tho
ilfty-sevonth year of her age, at Bon
Air, Va.
Services at Bjon Air MONDAY.

MORNING 7:80 oSolook. Remains will
reach Richmond over Southern Rail»
way at 8:40. interment at Hollywood.

KEEVAN..Died, yesterday morhlnir at
tho Homo of tho Little Sisters or the
Poor, JAMES KEEVAN, aged ninety-
nine years. He was an inmate for sev¬
enteen years.

CÔNSANï.~D4ed, ut his father'· reel-
donee,. 12 13! Broad Street, at <:30 Fri¬
day, BRUNEI.DO CONSANI. in .the
twenty-second month Of his age,
Funeral TO-DAY at 8 P. M. from Mt,

Ca |wnrj1. »'erlends ,and <aieqi|aintancettInvited to attend.
?,-"-;-1.
in Memory of A. J, Vaughan.
How oiir lonely hearts are aching.
For the faco and smile we mtsu,'

And wo long for thee de,.ar. Father,
Whom wo nevor more shall kiss,

Home's Bwceet sunshine teems to vanish,
As thy face no more wa see,
And without thy loving presence

it no more a home carl he."

»13 PAUGHTiSR, FI»QRANCa.
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In force alune; the railroad against the
Russian position.
The Emperor and his military suite,

Who left St, Petersburg last, night for the
Volg areglon to bid farewell tö thè Fifth
and Sixth army corps, may already have
received General Kuropatkln'· report, but
th· general staff has not yet received
Conerai Bakhoraoff's report, which usu¬
ally follows Kuropatkln'· at a short In¬
terval,
Tho ocoupatton of Kai Chou, will»· ,lt

is hot believed that It will exercise mite.
rial Influence on Kuropatkln'· etategyl la
of importance to the Japanese, as It brlfgs
them within reach of Niuchwang, facili¬
tatine General Okn'a Juncture .with Gene¬
ral Kuroki, who may already be In touch.
How far the Russian commander-in-

chlef attempted to contest the possession
ot Kai Chou with the Japanese, the war
office says, will bo revealed when the
official report arrives.

Attempt on Port Arthur,
(By Associated Frets.)

8T. PBTBR8BURG, Julyfr-SilO P. M.~
Offioiai reports from Lieutenant-General
Bloessel, commander of tho Russian mili¬
tary forces at Port Arthur, dated July
7tìi, confirm the reports of the attempt
uf four Japanese torpedo boat destroyers
to'enter the harbor of Port Arthur June.
27th, but do not confirm the Che Foo
report· of heavy Japanese operations July
4th and July 6th against Port Arthur, and
¦lo not mention the alleged sinking nf a

Russian guardshlp Juna 27th, ae reported
from Tokio.
Tho torpfido boat destroyer Burukoff re¬

turned safely tö Port Arthur July Jd'from
Niucbwang.
General StoesseJ says that, up to the

time his reports wero forwarded, not a
singlo fortress battery had fired, a shot
at tho besiegers on the land side, and
that the railroad was then running twelve
miles beyond tho perimeter ot the fort¬
ress.

Severe Fight. , i»P|
(By Associated Press.)LIAO YANG, July Ô..A column of Rus¬

sians, when near FènâOhou Pass, was
attacked by ? heavy force ot Japanese.Tho Russian« retted, fighting!after hav¬
ing lost 800 men, On July 6th tihe Russlnnrifie brigade attackod the Japanese posi¬tion In the darkness. No particulars ofthe engagement are yet obtainable,though it Li believed that a severo fightoccurred.

". m ?

Squadron Moving. '">]
'

/ (By Associated Press,)
st. Petersburg, July ß.-t??ß ass»elated Press is informed that thero is\jeaton to believe ,t4iat the Vladivostokand".Port'-.Arthur squadrons have sailedagain. Tho admiralty does not deny thatbulb squadrons have'gone out.

¦¦. »

Beach Park Concert.
Professor Stein's orchestra will render (haf<\'lowhiü. programmo thin afternoon at BeachPark: March, "Yankee airi," J. B. Lainpo;ßeleotlon, "Prince of plisen." LudenRovorle, "Falling Star." Ben Blobmtmd; In¬

termezzo, "Katunka," Leo Areau smith; "Ar¬
rival, of the OreikM,". Neal Moroi: Song,"Non 13 Ver?" J. Malter: Medley overture,"Suwanee River," Harry Von Tlleeri March,"A Southern Belle," M. O. HUgene.
Two largii partila will go to tho park, on«

lu tho morning and the other in the after*
noon.

Rev. Mr. Clark Well,
The report that Rev. Mr. Clark, paitof^of

Bt. James Church, Is indisposed is' unfounded.
Uu will hold two service» to-day a« usuai.


